
THE ALL NEW PASSAT 

Passat

Subject to change without notice

Sole Agent:

Egyptian Automotive &Trading Co.
Showroom and Head Office
15 Giza Street, Giza
35728774 / 361

Obour Showroom & Service Center:
Obour City (Beside Obour Market)
Cairo
46100376 / 474 / 378

Abo Rawash Showroom & Service Center: 
Abo Rawash Ind. Zone (Behind Smart Village)
Kilo-28, Cairo-Alex Desert Road
35391176 / 78 / 79

Shobra Service Center:
6 Hasan Nashat St. off Ismailia Lake, Shubra El- Khama
44734343 / 01006689019

Alexandria Showroom & Service Center:
El Wasla Road, Kilo-21, Alexandria
033021141 / 47 / 62

Call Center: 19525
www.volkswagen-eg.com

AS ADVANCED AS YOU ARE

THE ALL NEW PASSAT 
AS ADVANCED AS YOU ARE



Engine, Gearbox

Performance

Safety

Operating & Interior
Equipment

Dimensions

Weights Unladen weight

Gross Vehicle weight

Payload

Fuel tank capacity

Boot capacity

1.320 kg

1.950 kg

630 kg

70 litres

 586 litres

Operating & Interior
Equipment

Air conditioning system Climatronic with 3-zone temperature regulation, allergen filter and add. controls in the rear *

Multi-function display "Plus *"

App-Connect *

Interior ambient lighting *

USB interface also for iPod/iPhone, including AUX-IN jack *

Leather trim "Vienna" with top comfort seats in front *

Door and side trim panel in foam film, insert in leatherette *

Heated front seats (with height adjustment) *

Radio composition Colour with 5 inch display and 4 speakers

Composition media  and 8 speakers with 6 inch display and mobile phone interface

Operated sunshade at the rear window *

230-V socket in center console, rear *

Driver's and front passenger airbag with front passenger airbag deactivation

Curtain airbag system for front and rear passengers including side airbags, front

Electronic Stability Control incl. ABS with brake assistant, ASR, EDL, EDTC and trailer stabilization

LED headlamps for low beam and high beam with separate daytime running lights *

ISOFIX anchorage points (mounting fixture for 2 child seats on rear seat bench)

3-point seat belt for center rear seat

Tire pressure monitoring system for original equipment tire *

Front windshield wiper with intermittent control and rain sensor *

Cruise control system incl. (speed limiter) 

Rear fog light

Hill hold control

Electric parking brake with Auto Hold

Leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel (3-spoke)

Electromechanical speed-sensitive power steering

ergoComfort seat with seat cushion tilt adjustment, seat cushion depth adjustment a. electronic back
adjustment on driver's side *

Interior lamps with switch-off delay and dimmer, 2 LED reading lights with chrome rings in front and 2 in rear *

Central locking system and radio remote ctrl., comfort start function"Press & Drive" 

12-volt socket in center console, rear 

Decorative inserts in the dashboard and door trim panels

2 LED lamps in front footwell *

Cubic capacity 

Max. Output, KW (bhp) at RPM

Max. Torque, Nm at RPM

Gearbox variants 

Top Speed 

Acceleration from 0-100 Km/h

Fuel Consumption, litres/100 kmph

208 km/h

9.7 sec

5.1 combined

1.4 l [1,395 cc]

92 kW (125) / 5000

200 / 1400-4000)

7-speed automatic dual clutch gearbox 
DSG Front wheel drive

Exterior Equipment LED tail lamp and all day-running LED lights  *

Alloy wheels 6.5J x 16 (Tires 215/60 R16, optimized rolling resistance *)

Exterior mirrors, power-adjustable, folding, and heated, (auto-dimming on driver side, with surround lighting *)

Alloy spare wheel with original equipment tires *

Chrome moldings on the side windows *

65% light-absorbing glass in rear side windows and rear window

Auto-dimming interior mirror 

Folding luggage compartment floor 

*Subject to change without notice * Standard in Comfort line.


